November Theme: Communication

Wednesday

November 7, 2018
Day 4

Communication: “the exchange of thoughts, information or messages, as by speech, signals or writing.”
ANNOUNCING RMS SPRING MUSICAL

- Informational meeting for students and parents
  - Wednesday
  - November 14th
  - 7:00 p.m.
  - Radnor Middle School
  - Auditorium
- Contact Mrs. Spindel with questions.
READING OLYMPICS

- Last Call For Reading Olympics

- Sign Up With Mrs. Abby Daniels Room S4K
- Or Mrs. Horan Library
GETTING PICKED UP EARLY?

Bring a note to School!

It becomes your pass to the Office.
Boys Basketball  
GRADE 7  
TRYOUTS  
Thursday, November 8th  
Friday, November 9th  
Monday, November 12th  
3pm - 5pm  
FORMS AVAILABLE ON RMS WEBSITE
Students will be called when they have forgotten *eyeglasses*, *contact lenses* or *medications*.

Students are responsible to check the office between class for all other forgotten items.

*Lunches* will be delivered to the cafeteria.
Boys Basketball
GRADE 8

TRYOUTS

Monday, November 5th
Wednesday, November 7th
Monday, November 12th

3pm – 5pm

PIAA FORMS AND PERMIT TREAT FORMS ARE DUE PRIOR TO TRYOUTS!

FORMS AVAILABLE ON RMS WEBSITE
Advisory Drop In Centers are up and running for all students. Check with your advisory teacher to get permission to attend the Drop In/Help Centers.

- **Writing Center** – RM 407
- **Study Skills** - Rm 407
- **Art Center** - Rm 209
- **Math Center** – Library
- **FaCS Center** – Rm 122
- **Fitness Center**
- **Library** – Open for research, checking out books etc...
PM BUS CHANGE

- Effective November 1st
- 12, 27, 28, 30, 33, 50
BUS BOARD

ATTENTION!

PLEASE CHECK THE BUS BOARD IN THE LOOP FOR YOUR BUS LOCATION
Everyone has a story!

Come share yours at the RMS Writing Club.

Wednesdays

3:05 – 4:00

See Author/Teacher, Meg Anderson for more information.
SQUASH CLUB COMING SOON

Coach Paul Wright will visit RMS in **Wednesday, 11/7** to tell you more about the “Funnest sport you may have never heard of!”
FUTURE BUSINESS LEADERS OF AMERICA

Meeting Wednesdays

Contact Mr. Horner for specific dates
Charles.horner@rtsd.org

Room 131
During Advisory

@ 8:00 – 8:30

All students are welcome
Ukulele Club

Tuesdays
3:00 – 4:00

• Room 113

Mr. Hagan

Remember to arrange transportation home.
SHOES AND BOOTS WANTED

- GENTLY USED
- DONATIONS TO THE
- MITZVAH CIRCLE FOUNDATION
- Supporting families through tragedy and crisis
- Final collection Friday, November 16th
- Drop off donations in the Attendance Office or Gr 7 Green POD.

Questions, see Ms. Foran in attendance or

Eli Frankel GR 7 Green
Penny Wars Standings

The results from our month-long Student Council Penny Wars are in!

This year we were able to raise just over $1500 dollars for the Leukemia and Lymphoma society, almost 5 times more than we raised last year.

Our 6th grade teams led in giving by raising close to $1200 of that total. Team Blue edged out Team Red by just 97 cents for the win in Penny Wars. In 7th grade, Team Orange was victorious with Team Green as a close second, and in 8th grade, team Chrome was the winner with the only positive coin score in the building.

Thank you to all students for your support and making this a successful drive in support of funding a cure for childhood cancers!
Club permission forms are available in the Main Office. Stop in and pick one up! Have some fun in one of our many clubs. There is something for everyone here at RMS!
Security Officers require that you keep your lockers LOCKED.
Thank you!
FRISBEE CLUB
Tuesdays & Fridays
3:00 to 4:00
AFTER SCHOOL
ON THE RMS FIELDS
WORLD LANGUAGE CLUB

Ms. Munoz
Thursday October 18th
3:00 – 4:00
Room 111
See Ms. Munoz for Permission slips

PLEASE ARRANGE TRANSPORTATION HOME
TROUBLE WITH YOUR LOCK?

See Mrs. Carroll in the Main Office.
The single biggest problem in communication is the illusion that it has taken place.

-George Bernard Shaw
GETTING PICKED UP EARLY???

- Bring a note to school when you are getting picked up early.

- Show the note to the class teacher during the period in which you’ll be picked up early.

- Your note is your pass to the office for early dismissal.
FLU SEASON IS HERE !!!

Don’t look like this guy!

Cover your mouth

Wash your hands for 20 seconds

Use an alcohol-based hand rub if soap and water is not available.
MAGIC THE GATHERING CLUB

Meets

Thursdays

After school

Room 113

Please arrange transportation home
Art Club meeting
Mondays after school!
Pick up a permission slip
and bring it to
Mr. McLaughlins RM, 211.
Art Club is for students of
all grades who wish to do
more art here at RMS.
Hope to see you there!
Remember to arrange
transportation home!
THESE CLUBS ARE COMING SOON TO RMS!

- Bake Club
- Best Buddies
- Community Service
- Fitness Club
- Future Business Leaders
- Sewing Club
- Homework Club
- Language Club
- Magic: The Gathering
- Mathcounts Club
- Microsoft Refurbishers
- Music Club
- Pen Pals and Popcorn
- Reading Olympics
- Ski Club
- Squash Club
- Ukulele Club
- Ultimate Frisbee
- Writing Club

Info will be posted here when approved!
We pledge, from this day forward to do our best to combat prejudice and to stop those who violate the civil rights of others. We will seek to understand those who are different. We believe that one person can make a difference and that no person should stand by when it comes to opposing hate. We will speak out against prejudice and discrimination. We will reach out to those who are victims of hate. We know that we must all promote harmony, equality and respect. By signing the pledge, we commit ourselves to creating a community that is No Place for Hate.
From school to the world, preparing the hearts, minds, and spirits of all students for future success.

RADNOR MIDDLE SCHOOL